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普普通通選選舉舉通通知知  

致KATY獨立學區的登記選民： 
 

茲此通知，KATY獨立學區將於2024年5月4日依據下述命令舉行普通選舉： 
  

KKAATTYY獨獨立立學學區區  

選選舉舉命命令令  

  

茲定於2024年5月4日（週六）舉行選舉，藉此選出學學區區理理事事會會理理事事，任期如下。 
 

 第6席位 3年任期，目前由Rebecca Fox擔任 

第7席位 3年任期，目前由Dawn Champagne擔任 
   

選舉日投票將在附件A所列地點於上午7:00至晚上7:00舉行。 

親自出席的提前投票將於2024年4月22日（週一）至2024年4月30日（週二）期間的每個工作日的上午

7:00至晚上7:00舉行，五個選舉地點如下： 

 Leonard Merrell Center  Seven Lakes High School  James E. Taylor High School 

 143-144室    體育館大堂    PAC大堂 

 6301 S. Stadium Lane  9251 S. Fry Road   20700 Kingsland Boulevard 

 Katy, TX 77494    Katy, TX 77494   Katy, TX 77450 

 （主要提前投票地點） 
  

 Cinco Ranch High School  Paetow High School  Morton Ranch High School 

 PAC大堂    PAC走廊    體育館大堂   

23440 Cinco Ranch Boulevard 23111 Stockdick School Road 21000 Franz Road 

 Katy, TX 77494   Katy, TX 77493   Katy, TX 77449 
 

上述五個地點另將於2024年4月27日（週六）上午7:00至晚上7:00舉行特別的週週六六親自出席提前投票。 
 

郵遞選票申請應寄至： 

 Justin R. Graham, Elections Administrator 

 Katy I.S.D., Education Support Complex 

 6301 South Stadium Lane 

 Katy, TX 77494 
 

郵遞選票申請必須在2024年4月23日（週二）辦公結束前寄達。郵遞申請還可通過電子郵件發送至

evkisd@katyisd.org或傳真至281-644-1905。 
 

特此授權行政當局提供本次選舉通知。本命令之實質性副本應充當適當的選舉通知。應於固定選舉日

期（2024年4月13日）的至少二十一(21)天前，在用於張貼理事會會議通知的公告欄上發布選舉通知。

此外，應於選舉日前第三十(30)天（2024年4月4日）至第十(10)天（2024年4月24日）之間，在本區發

行的報紙上至少刊登一次上述選舉通知。 
 

       發布日期：2024年1月22日。 

  

       ____/簽名/__Victor Perez__________________________________________________________  

Victor Perez，主席   

https://www.katyisd.org 

    附件A  
KKaattyy獨獨立立學學區區  

2024年5月4日學區理事會選舉 

投票地點名單  

（選舉日） 

上午7:00至晚上7:00 
Katy ISD投票區 縣投票區 投票所 

 

1 

Fort Bend—1038、1142、1144 Seven Lakes High School 

體育館大堂 

9251 S. Fry Rd. 

Katy, TX 77494 

 

2 

 

Fort Bend—1122、1130、1145 Cinco Ranch High School 

PAC大堂 

23440 Cinco Ranch Blvd. 

Katy, TX 77494 

 

3 

 

Fort Bend—1014、1156 

Harris—639  

Waller—420 

Katy Civic Center 

910 Avenue C 

Katy, TX 77493 

 

4 

 

Harris—119、121、331、624、991、1086 

Waller—314、418  

Katy Municipal Court Building 

陪審團召集室 

5432 Franz Rd. 

Katy, TX 77493 

 

5 

 

Harris—362、619、644 Memorial Parkway Junior High 

競賽健身房 

21203 Highland Knolls 

Katy, TX 77450 

 

6 

 

Harris—509、522、547、751、1054、1111、

1112 

 

Taylor High School 

PAC大堂 

20700 Kingsland Blvd. 

Katy, TX 77450 

 

7 

 

Harris—95、461、711、860 Maurice Wolfe Elementary 

LGI室 

502 Addicks-Howell 

Houston, TX 77079 

 

8 

 

Harris—603、618、720、731、785、796、

813、877、1078、1102、1103、1120 

Morton Ranch High School 

體育館大堂 

21000 Franz Road 

Katy, TX 77449 

 

9 

 

Harris—463、521、589、879、992、1042、

1072、1123, 1172 

 

Mayde Creek Junior High 

主入口走廊 

2700 Greenhouse Road 

Houston, TX 77084 

 

10 

 

Harris—398、523、621、650、1059 Bear Creek Elementary 

自助餐廳 

4815 Hickory Downs 

Houston, TX 77084 

 

11 

 

Harris—400、772、802、899、1029 Pattison Elementary 

自助餐廳 

19910 Stonelodge Dr. 

Katy, TX 77450 

 

12 

 

Fort Bend—1006、1143、1146、1148、1159 Klein High School 

體育館大堂 

27500 Fulshear Bend Dr. 

Fulshear, TX 77441 

 

13 

 

Fort Bend—1004、1132、1133、1160 Beck Junior High 

體育館走廊 

5200 S. Fry Rd. 

Katy, TX 77450 

 

Seven Lakes had a dominating win in the area round, 
beating Cy-Fair 3-0. The Spartans took a 1-0 lead in the first 
half and added a second midway through the second half. 
Chloe Callahan added the final goal with five minutes to 
play, clinching the win. The Spartans advance to the third 
round for the fifth straight season and will play Memorial 
for a chance to get to the regional tournament.

On the boys side, Seven Lakes clinched a spot in the 
regional quarterfinals for the fifth straight season with a 3-0 
win over Spring Woods on Friday. The Spartans were led by 
Eddie Davalillo, who scored and was named the man of the 
match for Seven Lakes. The reigning state champions will 
be up against Jordan in the regional quarters as they try to 
get back to the regional tournament for the third straight 
season. 

The Cinco Ranch boys continued their hot play, beating 
Jersey Village 3-0, advancing to the regional quarterfinals 
for the third time in four seasons. The Cougars won their 
fourth straight game and improved to 15-3-4 on the season. 
Cinco will take on Northbrook in the regional quarterfinal 
round, as they try to get past the point where their season 
ended last year.

Jordan used two late goals to get past Cy-Ridge in the 
area round and make it to the regional quarterfinals for the 
third straight season. The Warriors went up in the first half 
before Cy-Ridge scored two goals in the second half to take 
the lead. Jordan answered back though, scoring two goals 
late to get past Cy-Ridge for the second straight year. Aiden 
Erol scored two goals in the game and Kaelen Vilarson 
scored the other while Marcelo Ojeda had two assists. This 
sets up a matchup between the Warriors and Seven Lakes 
in the third round. Both teams have made the regional 
tournament in two straight seasons and will be trying to get 
back for a third straight year with a win.

Tompkins boys and girls both lost in the area round. For 
more information on those games, go to KatyTimes.com/
sports and click on the articles for those games.
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COURTESY KATY ISD

Cinco Ranch beat Northbrook to advance to the regional tournament.

Seven Lakes finally broke through on Tuesday, beating 
Memorial 2-0 in the regional quarterfinals and clinching a 
spot in the Region III-6A Tournament for the first time in 
nine years behind two first half goals and a strong defen-
sive performance.

“It’s just crazy and I’m so proud of everyone,” said Seven 
Lakes senior captain Wagoner Towsen. “It’s something that 
we strived for but we knew would be so hard coming into 
this year. This team has so much heart and that’s what got 
us here — there were changes and growing but we did it 
and I’m so proud.”

Seven Lakes had grown over the course of the season 
and it's continued into the playoffs. The Spartans got past 
round one with a 1-0 victory before playing even better in 
the second round, winning 3-0 before beating Memorial by 
two goals in the regional quarterfinals, getting back to the 
regional tournament for the seventh time in school history. 

The Spartans came out counter attacking in the first half 
with the wind in their face, but even without possession, 
Seven Lakes created chances and got ahead in the 22nd 
minute, when freshman winger Sienna Marchitello spun 
past a center back and fired a shot from the left side of the 
18-yard box into the bottom of the near post, giving Seven 
Lakes an early advantage. The Spartans kept pushing even 
with the lead and got a second in the 38th minute as Mad-
ison Holland raced past the left back and took a shot from 
the right side of the box that snuck under the goalkeeper 
and into the back of the net.

“It’s credit to the players,” said Seven Lakes head coach 
Kaitlyn Eidson. “They stuck with it, they were organized 
defensively and they took their chances. We executed well 
and put our chances away and that’s exactly how we need 
to play to get results.”

The Spartans came out in the second half and domi-
nated the rest of the game, keeping possession, creating 
chances and playing strong defense the rest of the way 
to seal the win. The team got contributions all over, from 
Carly Drescher making important saves, to the defense 
stepping up in key moments and the midfield keeping pos-
session and helping out both offensively and defensively. 

“This has been a process and some of these players 
have put in the time and work for years to get to this point,” 
Eidson said. “They committed to the process and never 
stopped working. I’m really proud of all of them for that, 
they worked and strived to be here and they made this 
happen.”

The Spartans will play the winner of Atascocita and 
Pearland in the regional semifinals on Friday. The Spartans 
are excited for the opportunity to keep going and know 
they’ll be ready no matter who it is that stands in their way.

“We all wanted this so badly,” Holland said. “We wanted 
to get past this round so badly and to  keep this season go-
ing. Everyone was hyping each other up and making sure 
we stayed in the game. We just have to do that same thing 
on Friday and we’ll be ready, we’re all so excited.”
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TYLER TYRE 

Wagoner Towsen makes a pass during Tuesday's Region III-6A Quarterfinal 
between Seven Lakes and Memorial at Rhodes Stadium.


